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REGULARSESSIONMEETINGMARCH2' 2O1O
council met in regularsessionon Tuesday,March2, 2010at 7:00 PM in the council
Chambers.
pRESENTwere Presidentsweet,who presided,McCleam,Hart,Ewing,Patterson,
smelE and Mclallen. chief DiMaria,MaintenancesupervisorMoellerandAttomey
Mudrinichwere also present. Phil Raurepresentedthe press'
oPENING: Presidentsweet openedthe meetingwith a saluteto the flag andwelcomed
and
conespondence
ali in attendance.President$weet reviewedthe announcements,
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bweet handedthe gavelio Mce PresidentEwingand he beganto presideoverthe
meeting.
MIN-UTES:Motionby Mclallen, secondedby smeltzto approvethe minutesfromtheFebruary2ndregularlession meeting. Councilhelddiscussions.The motionwas
carriedunanimouslY'
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Hartquestioned
r""pJnAeatn"t tte trid beenaskedto be in aftendanceby morethanonememberof
nameless.
Councilwhichremained
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REPORTS
COEIFIITTEE
WATER & SEIA/ER
--=MaintenanceSupervisorMoellergaveCouncila statusreportregardingthe
with a quote
_ieat<ingsewerline at 373 FairgroundRoad. councilwaspresented
and
location
that
between
line
to ilsEfl a manholealongthelxisting sewer
4d402
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sRoz to repairthe curreit issu"s. AttorneyMudrinichsited
itating r/r/trere immediateaction is necessaryto conecl a dangerouscondition,
Uorouigtrofficials must be permittedto byPasg.statutgy*TPet't'":-9'-1d'l-S-,-^.
requir6mentsand enter into contraciswithoutimpositionof a surcnargeagalnsl
them. Appealof Laskey,475A.2d966' 82 Pa' Cmwlth'516' Cmwlth'1984'
itirni"ipdt:Cotporations;.Motionby Patterson'secondedby sweetto have
GreenawaltExcavatingInc. installihe manholealongthe existingsewerline
between373 FairgrouidRoadand SR62' The motionwas canied
unanimouslY.
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Councildiscussedthe numberof delinquentwater& seweraccountsfor the 4ft
quarterof 2009.
options
Motionby McLallen,secondedby Hartto discussthe enforcement
443,
with
Ordinance
No.
complied
not
availablefor the residentsthat have
seftingthe sewertapin deadline.This discussionwastabled.

GROUNDS& SAFEW
FACILITIES.
c Motionby McLallen,secondedby Smel? to approvethe use of the Stoneboro
MemorialParkfor the AnnualEaiterEggHuntonApril3dat1:00PM. The
motionwas canied unanimously.
+ Motionby SmelE,secondedby Sweetto approveResolutionNo.8 of 2010'
restrictingthe parkingalongLindenStreet. The motionwas caniedby a rollcall
vote as follows:
StlcClearn--Yes

- -llarf-Yes

Ewing: Yes

-

S\€et-Y€s

Mclallen- Yes
SmelE- Yes
Patterson- Yes
property
Linden
Street.
at 90
o . Councildiscussedthe
FINANCE& PROPERW
" Motionby NtcLallen,secondedby Pattersonto approvethe paymentof bills
& 3/3/10as amended.The motionwascarriedunanimously.
daled 2119110
#9 of 2010,settingthe
o Motionby Hart,secondedby Sweetto adoptResolution
Zoning PermitFees. The motionwas caniedunanimously.
PERSONNEL
io appointto the PlanningCommission,
" Councitdiscussionrecommendations
RecreationBoard,ZoningHearingBoardand VacancyBoardChairman.The
werePaulReiser,Josh
for the variousappointments
recommendations
SherryWiand'Shirley
Greggs'
Sherry
King,
Audre
Heckman,HelenReither,
No appointments
Pickens.
and
Shirley
Clark,Betty Heckman,DougPickens
were made.
o Motionby Pafterson,secondedby SmelEto extendthe cunenttemporaryparttime employeefor an additional60 days. The motionwad caniedby a maiority
vote (6 - 1).
BUSINESS
UNFINISHED
presentedinformationregardinga speakerphonesystemto Councilfor discussion.
-Hart
ADJOUNMENT
Motionby Patterson,secondedby sweet to adjoumthis sessionof councilat 8:45PM.
The motionwas canied unanimously.
Submitted,
Respectfully

